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I Vias~ in the dty of Hamilton, Ontario, th;only child of
Lavera Brorm and Irvine Fran~lin Bartlett. I received my education
at Hamilton public schooh and Coller;iate Institute and later
graduated from Toronto Normal School. I also received a good musical
education,

After teaching for tv/o years on the Toronto staff, I ~as married to
George OVien Shoults, and we went to Quebec Province where ~e lived
for five years in a mining to~. My husband was Lubrication Engineer
with the Johns Mansville Co~~any there.

After spending t~ more years in Cornwall, Ontario, .e returned to
Schomberg district where we have lived for the past t~enty-eight

years.

In religion, we are membars or the United Church, being originally
Methodist.

I have al~ays been keenly intere~ted in Institute wor~ - in f, ct,
it mi&ht be described as my ~hobby". I have been a member of
SChacberg Wocensl Institute tor twenty-five years, during which
period I have held the offices or District Director ~nd President,
and have been President of Centre York District for a three year
period from 1956-1959.

I have also been active in the work of Scho::lberg Library board for
over twenty years, ho1d~ the offices of Director ,nc. t'resident.

We raised two chilc.ren, a son ~~ a daughter. Our daughte., Beverley,
is now married and living at Clarkson, ano re h&ve one granddaughter,
Lynua. OUr son, DaVid, has finished his education ~nd now ~orks n
Toronto.

I I hope that I ~y ba spared for oany more years to ~ork for my family,
t corrununity and Institute.

The hOl,e th~t \,C now occupy is over one hundred years old. We
purc~sed the property in 1938 frOM Mrs. ~m. Fercuson, and have
reSided here for a period of: tweuty-four years. 1.lr. end I.:rs. We!.
Fercuson and facily o~~ed the property for eiGhteen yeers, end they
had purchased it it. 1920 from :.Ir. nd Mrs. Fred Ztrllnf""Y.



Mrs. Louise (Dodds)

I, Myrtle Louise Skinner, eldest daughter of Ira Do sand R th Hall
was born in Ki~g Township on lot 25, concession eleven, the fatm my grand
father had he~n out of virgin forest, a d on it built a solid brick house
which is still in good condition although well over one hundred years old.
It is now owned and occupied by my nephew Reg. Rainey, a great grandson~
the original owner. The farm has never been Out of the fa~ily connection
and his children are the fifth generation to live in the old home to which

my mother came as a bride.
O"r family consisted of five dauchters- Eva (krs. Jonn Rainey); Kazel

(~rs. Geo. Leonard) now deceased; Elma (Mrs. R. Rae); Della (Mrs. J. O'Neill
and myself. Imarried Blake Skinner, son of Mr. and Mrs. GeorCe Skinner
of Schomberg in 1915 and settle~ On the farm just west of the village, now
ownea and occupied by Wilfred Aitchison. ~e lived here for seven years and
in 1922 we sold out to ;,r. Smith Dixon ;f Beeton and moved to our present
home on KiLg St. in Schorberg, when my husband Nent into partnership ,ith
his father in the butcher b siness. Here he contirued after his father's
deatn until 1950 when he sold tJe business to Pat Ryan. Since that time
he has driven a school bus transporting high sC'C1ool students, first to
Aurora District Hil'h School and r.ow to Kine Composite School at KiIeg City.
The house we now live in was bUilt of bricks taken from an old hotel in
Lloydtown, which was a thriving to~n in the last century. Our family consts
ts of two sons, Donald and Jack, Both are married, live in Toronto, and
are employed by t ,e Bell Telephone Company.

My out-of- the- home interests lie in my Church ,The U~ited C~urch, to
which I have aluays been a member,and ir. the past held the office of

President of the 1';.M.S.and V;.A. for l:early twe..ty years.I am also a member
of the Ilorticultural Societ,' and am keenly interested i. the Public Library.
I have been a member of the Women's Instit\,lte almost since its organization
in our villare in 1911, but not having attended the organization meeting

I am not a chart er member.

Submitted by - Loui~e Skinner.

Modesty forbids ~rs. Skinner to reveal her whole story, but I have her
permission to record SOfie of the things I know to be facts from sca~ning

the minute books I nave in my 'ossession. Mrs. Skinner has been,and i~deed

still is,an outstanding member in her exemplification of the Creed of the
\'Iomen's Instit' te.Her continued interest and participation in work of our
branch has been an inspiration to many and her contribution in service can
not be estimated- suffice it to say, I have never known nen to refuse co
opelt'ation and assistallce in any worth while cause •

I~have read the minute books of the past forty years (Unfortunately the
records of the first ten years were destroyed) a~d they tell a story of
continued interest and service. Her home seemed ~lways open for meetings
She held the office of [ec'y Treas. in 1920-24 ,and of President in 1940.
When standing committees were introdoced in 1903 she accepted ohe office
of Home Economics conver.er .Two years later she changed to Co~unity

Activities and held this office for several years .From then on her name
appears on nearly every slate of officers as either a Director or a conven
er. I'men war came,and the Institute affiliated with the Red Cross for
greater service Mrs. Skinner represented the Institute on the Services
committee and worked tirelessly in the strenuous tasks allotted to her.
Time and space does not permit to tell of all the activities that have bee"
accomplished through her co-operation but if every member of t~e ~omen's
Institute contributed as much effort ,we would have a tremendous force
for good in both llome and Country.

O.H.M.



"
,""-,(Cora) Roy Step~e

I \.85 bbrn on February, 26th, 1912 . on the eighth concession of King
Township jon the farm now ovmed by Hugh Hamilton. I an the oldest of the
family of five born to Leonard Baguley and his wife, the former Edna
Courtney, When I was Three years old I moved with my parents to a farm east
of Dunkerron in West Guil11mbury To~nship where we lived for three years
before moving to another farm six miles south of Schomberg, near j;obleton
I attended l;obleton Public School and r;obleton United Church.

On May the 22nd I married Roy Stephenson, son of Joseph Step'-.enson
and iiane Whitmore of Kettleby Onto and lived on a farm east of Woodbridge
for three years where our first son, Leonard Joseph w~s born on July 9th

1938. On April 19 th 1939 we sold our farm and purchased our preselt home
at the north end of Main St. knO,ffi as the Frizzel property. Since coming
here we have had three more children- Annie Esther born Jan. 16 ,1940
Douglas Henry, born March I8th,I941 and Mary Carol born Dec.I8th,I946.
My husband is employed with the Burnel Graham Lumber Co.

I have al~ays had a keen interest in the Women's Institute and have
been a member over twenty years • I have been Pianist for a great many
years and convener of many of the standing Cow~ittees.1 en oy WOrkin! with
all denominations in one organization and feel that the Women's L~st tu
does a freat deal to further good citizenship.

From searching the history of our home, we find it is probably
around one hundred years old. The first ovmer we know of waz Mr. Frank
Brown who sold it to the Misses Margaret and Matilda Cain who in turn
sold it to iJr. Jos. Fizzell from whom ~e purchased it in 1939.



~r8.lra(Kary ~llen) Shaw
~

•

Uary ~llen Spring wa. born on June 25th 1860.She .a. the fourth ~ild
of W1l118111 Spring and I.!artha Edwarde Spring. Her rather had a whee:rwri:g~_
ht ehov in Schomberg but later eold it and mov8d to _ tarm on the tifth
eone88eion ot King Town_hip.tollowing thill Ile mov"d hiB falll11y to s tarm
at ~llen.ood, later retiring to Toronto where he died at the age ot 86.
Hie wite survived him and lived to the grand old age of 92 year I in
Ipite ot the strenuoul life ot pioneer fsrming.

Kary married Ira Shaw on ieb.22nd 1882 and eaae to live on lot 26 of
the 8th. concession ot King where they tarllled until Kr.Shsw'a d"ath in
1916. He had the unique experience of owning and operating one of the
tiret threlhing maohinee in the community.Combining and even aucmer fieM
threahing were unknown in thoe. dayl.lt was a tull eeaaon. 80rk to cut
the grain with a horee drawn binder, then atook the .heevel in long rowl
to be later ~uled into the barn,with horels and wagon. and atored away
in the .pecioue mowa.When the harve.t had been gathered and the other
tall work co~leted Kr,Shaw would go trom ta~ to tarm 8ith hi. Itealll
pro~elled engine,threahina machine and .ater tank,and with the help ot
about a do~en neighbor',one by one ot the ta~r' ... their bin. tilled
with golden grain,an enorlllOu, pile ot yellow chatt tor winter teed and
a huge atra••taek in th. barnyard tor .weet clean bedding tor all hia
liveatock.Wow the tarllllr could heava a aigh ot reliet tor hia harveat
w.a tiniahed and he could .ee the return tor hia aontha of labor. Mr.
Sn.-'a threlhing ~chine waa not one of the etticient kind that 10llle ot
thi. generation may atill remelllber;everything wae .till dona the hard
way. The .heaves were thrown froa the 1II0W' by an organized row ot lIIen
pea'ing them from one to another until they landed on the table ot the
machine where another man .tood and cut the band ot the .hea! ,and .ti~

another fed it carefully into thr machine.When the tlow ot golden grain
poured out the aide ot~the machine it .ae caught in hamper. and carried
by hand to the waiting bina.fhil aa' called ·carrying the boxea-. fhere
.ae 10lllething tine about thoae threahing beea,.omething that can never
be replaced in the pureuit ot tarming-Friendship, Co-operation,and a
teeling ot aChievament With otten a little deviltry to"liven thinga up·
Which saw neighborlineee and good will at ita beet.And the wom~n were a
vital part ot it all,tor aa aoon ae they the machine approaching their
neighborhood they knew their turn aould eoon be oom1ng and by the time
itfturned in at their particular iat~ and the water tank waa hauled to
th' well or creek for tilling,the pantry shelves were tilled with rows
ot pies,bowls ot fruit snd picklea and other good thinge and the old
kitchen table stretched to tull length,tor sll thoee hungry,cold and
dimty men were Gerved .ith the moet nourishing food tor both dinner and
eupper aherever they worked snd no-one ever knew ot an eight hour day ~
a torty hour week.

Kr.and Krs.Shaw raiaed four children;William, Ethel, Clere and Olive
and lived on the tarm until Ur.Shaw'a death .hen Ure.Shaw came to make
her home with her dauahter ~thel-Kre,¥~rveyLeonard,unlil her death on
~.b lith. 1938 at the eae of 78 year••

Mr •• Sha. wae very intereeted in Community activities and .as a Cbarte~
Kember ot the Wo~n'e Institute and • moat energetic Preeident tor two
year. tollowin~ our firet Pre.ident Kre.Jaa.Peereon.Untortunately litt~
importance aas placed on preeerving the old lIIinute bookS and the one
containing the tirat ten yeare of our activity haG been deatroyed.Thie
is very untortunste because tbe record. ot eome ot our IIIOSt illuatrious
Fresidente bas been loet toreyer.Pow,ver .e bave tbe record ot .ra.
St.... good aork tor-l'Iome and Country as hi. 'h h
President in 1936-37. a e aga n eerve t"e rane aa



It was ~uring this time that a great interest was created to have
musio taught in the schools and through ~rs, Shaw's untiring efforts
this was made possible for both Schomberg and Lloydtown schools, ~uch

of the money raised for the work of the branch in those daY8 was
rai8ed by catering to ouppers.and it i8 interesting to note in thi8
year the ladies catere~ to two banquets; charging 30' per plate to
the Veterans and 35~ per.plate to the Ussonic Order,because they wsnted
~A few extra frilla"- so the minutes read, Christmas baskets for the
needy were the responsibility of the Institute then and twelve were
packed thst year.A complete layette waa made by the members to be held
in the care of the Institute and be at the disposal of either Doctor to
be used by any needy mother until further assistance could be arranged
for the family. Financial assistsnce was given,as wel1&s a new book
case to the Library,and oash grants to both the Gchool Fair and the
Agricultural Society, The highlight of that year was the celebration cf
the twenty-fifth anniveroary of the brandh, Yany distinguished guests
~ere entertained and a delightful program prepared to celebrate the
quarter century of service tc the community, These are Just a few of the
things undertaken and accomplished during Mrs,Shaw's presidency, Her
oontribution to the community through the medium of the Women'o Institute
untireing as well ao inspiring and her mild and kindly peroonality
made it a delight to associate with her,

There could be no more appropriate place for theoe old pictures
which depict harvesting operations in the early vart of the century
then with this family whose life was so closely assooiated With
with this type of harvest.

No 1_ The field of neatly stooked grain

No 2_

No 3

No 4_

Loading the wagon With sheaves

On the way to the barn

in the barnyard after the threshing.



Uary Hackenzie) Thomas

I,the former Karen Xary Uackenzie Sutton,was born in ewcastle-on-Tyne
in ~arch 1930.1 am the only child of my ship_owner father,who has since
retired from business and is living in Scotland. This north-eastern
corner of ~gland is noted for it's mining and ship~ing industries and
the biting winds blowing from tha North Sea which penetrates the MOst
solid of houseS,but play a considerable part in developing the hardy
and tenacious character of the people.

1 ~ent to a co-educational boarding school at the age of 8 years,a
school just a few miles from St.Albans,an ancient Roman town where there
are still relics of those great people who laid their straight roads the
length and breadth of ~gland.I spent 10 years at this school,although
during the war,the younger children,with myself were evacuated to a
country house in Devon where we all had to use pencils for fear of
desecrating the beautiful Adam rosnlle-pieces in every downstairs room.
During these years I had my first taste of farming,as,due to the short
age of labor the children were allowed to go to help the local farmers
two afternoons a week. These experiences were looked forward to with
great anticipation and I never again expect to derive so much pleasure
from an afternoon spent scrambling in the dirt for an unending number
of potatoes,which were showered over UI by a vicious machine.I can also
remember vying for the ohanoe of doing the daily 250 hand pumps re~uire
to fill the upstairs oisterns whioh supplied running wa~er to the farm
house. Raying time is the same the world over,with the exception of the
Devonshire man who is never far from his bottle of home-made apple cideP
hidden in the hedgecowa,frequently sampled byself.lremember tnedreadful
day 1 found someone had put oold tea in his bottle;Ugh;I spent many a
happy holiday on a nearby farm,and alao on the Devonshire Coast where
we swam every day during the a~r and lived in a little thatched
oottage with no indoor plumbing. I wss very fortunate to be in an area
where there waa very little bombing,and when the war ended in 1945 and
15 years old I was only just beooming aware of the disastrous period
we hadnall survived.

When I left SchOOl at 17 I went to Lanaauve in Swit~erland for a
year where I suffereo from extreme homesickness and waB very thankful
to hetu~n home. iven my magnifioent view from my window at Lake Geneva
and Uount Blanc in the distance,ano the amount of French I had learned
did not seem to me,at that time,to compensate for t~e anguish of being
so far from home and family. 1 have never suffered from homeaicknea8
sinoe that time 80 I think 1 muat be immune.On my return home I lived
in London With my mother and wo~ked for six months for a man who made
gloves in fabric.These gloves were often made to matoh a hat or gown
snd were of the moet beautiful fabrics 1 have ever seen-Chine8e 8ilke
and thick springy satins.gold brocade and g08aamer lace.~~ even H~de b
pAir of net glDves for a film atar.l did not stay long at this job as
I;·kound I required a more active occupation than 8Hting all day.l
worked for a large department store in the paper pattern department
later moving to fabrics which was quite disaatrous,a8 I love to sew and
spent all my spare money on lengths of cloth. 1 enjoyed this work as
you meet so m any interesting people every day.

During this time I met my huaband and we were married on a cold lun
shiney December day in I95I.As this was an unseasonable time of yesr fo~

a honeymoon we saved our trip until the summer. "Ie travelled 3500 Idles
on the European Continent 'n a 1937 model motor cycle. Oh, those unfor~

getable days on the pillion.We had plenty of repairs to make on the way
but people everywhere are so kind and fascinating. One young mechanio in
Italyhad his workshop in a beautiful oave in the mountain aide.around w
Which the road was winding, but we had plenty cf time snd nocownitments
so an extra day or two spent in one place didn't matter.We packed campi~g

WId were away Ji weeks,having_2 '15 to spend,which ia $22'l.althougb.
actually worth more in value of goods.An excellent meal 1n France in
an unpretentious inn cost us $3 each. We travelled through Franoe to
the Rlvieraand along the winding road slung between mountain and sea
to Italy,


